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- THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y ROBESONIAN.

Hold Your CottonPIANO FACTORY

velop in poverty, or show them-

selves under ordinary circum-
stances.

Befoire we get possession Of

money we feel sure that we "will

Bellamy Neighborhood.
Correspondent of The RobeMnlan.

Mr. J. W. McLean attended
the Barnum and Bailey shows at
Wilmington last week.

Mrs. J. S. Thompson, of Lum-

berton, is spending a few days

The Love of Money and the Reck'
less Pursuit of It,

Success Magailne.

The reckless pursuit of money
is the great American curse. In
no other country in the world is
there the same temptation to
coin all of one's ability, enercry,
education everything into dol-

lars as in America- -

The resources are so vast, the
opportunities f"r vrt u'h so

Kreat, that it t; u rv level

If you expect Higher Prices iatcr in the leasori. You can store it in onr
Warehouse and have it insured for full value, at a cost of 25 cents a bale for a
month. WE WILL I.KND Vot MOXKY 011 your warehouse receipt at 6 per
cent. Tli is is the plan remmtnen icd by the Ortton Growers' Astvyciation.

Deposit yout Earnlnes w i 1 1i our Savins' Bank and get 4
Per Cent. COMPOUND INTEREST.

Robeson County Loan and Trust Company,
Lumberton, N. C.

c. II. Morrow.A. W. .McLean,
PreMilftr..

The C. W. Polvogt Company,
Wilmington, N. C. ,

Onrs is the Lnrgfat ami Handsomest Store, rot onlv in Wilmington, bnt probably
in the State, aul our Stock is at ail times Full and Complete. It inclodea very
Article needed for Ladies' Wear and our Styles and Price are such aa to satisfy
Shopper.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention, a

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

Fine Inving Dorses
AND

Farm

not allow it to warp and twist our
ideals. We are going to show
the world a sane use of money.
We are voing to help everybody.
We are going to help struggling
merit, assist poor boys and gir's
to get an education and to g-- t a

start in the world. We are going
to be helpful and useful in ihe
largest possible way.

Hut it is a strange trait in hu-

man nature, that no matter how
humble or democratic or helpful
and companionable people may
be while poor, just as soon as the
average man gets more than his
fellows, he begins to domineer
over them, and to use the very
wealth, which he was so anxious

get to enable him to help his
fellow men, to oppress and keep
them down.

Avarice is one of the most dan-

gerous human qualities, because
so subtle in its development. It
grows as wealth and power in-

crease until it becomes a mon-

ster which finally dominates its
victims.

But fortunately there are tens
thousands of noble men and

women in our land who have not
been touched by the money taint,

whom it carries but little
weight compared with the" great-
er pursuit of the ideal Some
ofthe finest intellects on the
American continent are making
heroic sacrifices for their ideals,
are working for less money than
some stenographers and many
private secretaries are getting.

Fortunately for the world,
there is a growing majority of

those who would rather put
beauty into the life than dollars
into the pocket, who live for art's
sake, for truth's sake, for the
sake of principle and not for the
dollar's sake. Growth.dot money,
expansion, not dollars, is their
ambition. To reach the largest
and the fullest manhood, the
noblest womanhood, is ther rul-

ing passion of their lives. Where
that is the ambition, the money
also, will come, because it is the
the largeness and fulness of the,
life which attracts abundance of
all that is good and desirable.

Tne way Mrs. Russell Sage is

doing good with the $80,000,000
left her by her husband, is more
than enough to make the Napo-
leon of money lenders turn over

the grave.

Tobacco That

I have some Nice Driving Horses and a Desirable Lot of
Mules suitable for Farming and Wagon Purposes.

Remember that I carry a Select Line of the Best Make of

BUGGIES
All the time.

Prices on Everything Right.
C. M. FULLER

October 15th

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G- - Lennon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Lytton, of
East Lumberton, spent last week
at ih' home of Mr. Li 11 is Pitman.

Mr- A- Mercer and daughter,
Miss Annie, attended the associ-

ation at Hack Swamp Thi: rxhiy
and

Mrs. R C. Carpenter, of Ham-

let, is visiting her paivn's, Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Todd.

Mr. H: G. Meares was visiting
relatives at Lumberton Sunday.

Mr liobt. Pate is in the Bar-

ker community squirrel hunting
this week.

Mr. Thos. Todd, of Lumber-ton- ,

spent yesterday at home
with parents.

Will close with best wishes to
The Kobesonian.

Bellamy, N. C, Nov- - 19th.

Dealness Cannot be Cnrred.
by I cat application, aa they cannot reach
me dlseage portion of the ear. There U only
one way to cure deafness, and that la by cun
gtltutlonal remedleH. Dafneg In canned by
ao lntlamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Kiixtacblap Tube. When thla tube Is
intUmpd you have a rambling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when It tg enl! ely closed
DeafnfggU the reHult, and unlets the Inflam-
mation can be taken ont and this tube restor-
ed to in normal condition, bearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases ont of ten are
caused by uararrh. wh'eh la nothing but an
inlHmed condition of the mucoue surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
cane of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarah Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
S Id by Drujrglsta. 75c.
Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation

My Hair is

Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish" it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
genuine hair-foo- d you can

buy. It gives new life to the
hair-bulb- s. You save what
hair you have, and get more,
too. And it keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold tor over sixty years."

b 3. 0. lyw Co., LowaU, Maaa.
AIM minuiwiuwri aiA f SARSAPABILLA.

PILLS.vers CHERRY PECTORAL.

Talk about your goods not

about your firm or wnat a line

place your store is.

Gblade

requires and
any other kind

similar louaow.

producing the best

-SaJeni, fi. C.
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The great ' house of Charles M.

Stieff has practically established a
small fact xy in connection with
the charlotte Wareroom for .rebuild
ing, repairing, tuning and refinish-in- g

pianos, organs and fine furni-
ture. If your piano or organ needs
tuning, repairing or refinishing, or
if you have so ne fine old furniture
you would like refiuished, write for
estimates.

All work tT'ar:it--edam- charges
as low as c . ith first-cla- ss

workman 'iip. . rUj to-da- y.

CH'S M. 'TCIFF,
"IJ..iuf.u,.urfT f

Tlic tnisllc Stt.Il Sbaw,
i..d f;tc'4Jf SeJf P. iyer

Southern Wareroom,
5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. II. WILMOTH. Mgr.

GEO. S. HACKER & SON

MANHFACl TRES OF

oors. Sash, Bllndb. Mouldings.
BulMtng Materia Sash

Weights and Co. J.
Charleston, S. C

Purchas ui makes, which we guar
antee sup i to any rt South, and
thereby saw tn iif). W'udow and Fan-

cy Glass a Spi. i it 0

BY-L- O

Talcum Powder,
Natural Violet.

By-I-) is so fine that it floats in the
air, and so delicately perfumed with
the odor of fresh flowers, that we
know you will like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

The Smell ol Fresh Violets.

We handle all the different kinds of
High-Grad- e Talcum Powders, but re-

gard By-L- o as the best there is. You
will think so too when you try it.

Yours to Please,

Dr. J. D. McMillan & Son,

DRUGGISTS,

Lumberton, N. O.
Tune 1 8th

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Direct Line to All Points in the

South, South-Wes- t,

North and North-Wes- t.

Doable Daily Service Between

Boston New YorW, Philadelphia
B&ltimdre, Washington, Norfolk,
Richmond, Raleigh, Charlotte, Wil-

mington, Atlnnta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Chattanooga, Nashville,
Montgomero, Mobile, New Orleans,
Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville,

f Tampa and All Florida Points.

Two Trains Two Train
DAILT DAILY

BETWEEN

New York, Washington, Portsmouth,
AND.

Atlant, Birmingham, Memphis, Savannah
end J action vine.

TRAINS COMPOSED OF

Vestibule day coaches, Pullman drawing
room sleeping (jars ana me ivnieai

Cafe' Dining Cars.

DIRECT CONNECTION AT

Memphis, New Orleans and St. Louis for

poins is Texas, Calima, Arkansas,
Coloiadoana the North-Wes- t.

Interchangeable mileage books good
over 15,000 miles roaa, ooumeru nines.

For Tine tables, Win'er or Summer
uHota Tihiatrative of the Son th And
South-Wes- t, apply to Stahoaid Paissnger
Representatives, or aaareas,

C P. Ryan, G P. A., Portsmouth, Va.
H. F. Cost, and V. P., Portsmouth, Va.
C. H. Gattis, T. P. A., Raleigh, N .C.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hvgienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Drugfrists. Sample free. Address
THeK. Taxton Co., Boston, Mass.

Cashier.

Mules !

LUMBERTON
NO. CA.

.if-'

Works, MSN- -

andj.Eaw Mills. Agents for
General Repairs m Foundry

3"lb

Stephen Mclntyre,
Chairman Board of Trustees

I have moved my Pressing Club to the room over Mr. J. H. Wishart's Grocery,
and think that I will be able to give you better satisfaction in the future. All work
left with me will receive prompt and careful attention.

OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOYS
Same place: Room No. 6 over Savings Bank, Phone No. 27.

john d. McAllister
Made-to-Measur- e Garments for Gentlemen.

Boom No. over Savings Bank.

jt Phone 27.

head not to be .. trig
current tha stts tr- :d the
dollnr. Nwvi'!'i,' u i'.i- - vbei.s
Mammon woes Jii pp, d niver-sall.-

as i'-- A;nvir:t. very
freedom and equality u- - rep-
ublican instituti i;s (1 the

tlanper.
HThe first question the average
youth asks himself v.-i- i 'n he
leaves school or college, starts
out to make his way n the to
world is not "How can I make
the largest possible ma a of my-

self?" but "How can I got hold
of the largest amount of mon

ey?" He see: everybod strain- -

and striving, sacrificin .: almost

every thiug that is worn while

to get hold of the dolla r. Is it

strange, the'-- , that he should get
this dollar c. itagion win n every-

body around him seems to be in of
fected?

Isn't it a pit-11- )' si'vi to see

yOung men ti viug to tu 1 a col-

lege
to

educati n into moi.- - y, sell-

ing the ideal 'othe highest bid-

der, putting id at aucti 1 their
ability?

Everything nowadays sh-iui- s to
be gain. Working for toe ideal
seems to have become n t art.
'How much monsy can I got for

my picture? How much royalty
for my book? How much for my

story? How big a salary can I

get for my education? WilHt

pay?" is written upon every-

thing.
The American people have cul

tivated the accumulating instinct
so long, so strenuously, that it
has become voracious, and, in

many instances, has grown to

such gigantic proportions as to
dwarf the rest of the individual

The transforming power of

money the moment it gets into a

man's possession is one of the
unsolved mysteries of the uni
verse. Of course, we know that
the poison of avarice and greed
is in the character, and not in
the money; but it is unfortunate
that the possession of money
seems to develop, to bring out,
some of the worst human qual-
itiesqualities which never de- - in
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chewing tobaccos,
direction, since
TV... Um

world and are
chewing tobacco

If you've
omuainfevf, with
and wholesome
imitations.

m R. J.

m Has

Chewing Popular
fondness for chewing tobacco is created and

thft tobacco oroduccd in the famous Pied--

belt. Only choice selections of this well
thorourfilv cured leaf are used in making

That's whv SCHNAPPS
amount of sweetening than

why SCHNAPPS has a wnoiesome, stimu-

lating: satisfying effect on chewers.

v 'ftt

Marion Iron
Wemanufacture Boilers, Engines
Cotton Gins and Presses We do
and Machine Work. .

many imitations of SCHNAPPS claiming to
good," but without the flavor or quality that

SCHNAPfb sales more man au

Robeson Institute,
Lumberton, N. O.

Fall Session Opens September 3rd, 1906.
Prof. R. E. SENTELLE, Principal,
Miss MARY WATSON, Primary Teacher,
Miss CHRISTINE GOWER, Music Teacher.

the Reynolds factories, famous for
by clean, sanitary processes, unaer mc

1875, of men who have made the business a life study.
torn.cf aryA he- - tvitiinnori flat Tlll faCtOnSS iH the

The other departments will be filledby competent teachers. The patr6nage of the

public isjearnestly solicited.
situated in the very center of the world's greatest

district. f
never chewed SCHNAPPS, now is the time to get

the "fcfeimest. most helthfuL stimulating, satisfying
form in which tobacco can be used. Bo not accept

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wtosion Subscribe For

The- RoDosonlan.Less Sweetening than
Imitations


